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e to the BoardiobeeqaiesuiAi special, train from Newluary, which he win ma

, LQOAL NEWS'.' Uorna brought many Of iher icititehs to I

CITY ITEHS.
- .i? ' f '' ' :'

Thl coliuna, next to local aem,b w W aedLocal AtlvprtUiag. -- ..
ill

attend the burial service,' The ioon- - following facts:. Total number of se

at' the church and at the graft, rests during the month of January wereiii, AnvrnrrsPJiTENTS.
ii. g. EDMO!fb-Nur- e wanted."

' m Humphrey Howard Quarantine.
" AlJcx. MnXEB-Ha- ms. -

' U'l'.M i it. ( ' ' '

":1';,1',,f Aurn! MlnUtwre Almanac. '

J ,',

tii' rises, 7:00 Length of day, '

' "i I $un setB, 5;28! J 10 hours, 23 minutes.
utnMocn rises at 228 a. m..-;-- ,:

Efut.tiftle transactions in Tic' jpester- -'

darf 'll ,'I ' '' " ' "

' . i ' a The Aiobtier J"frt'i isloading for the
'j, ii. 'jMreKtlndiea.iiii.il"': .

, ' '

"" " ' '''ThVachooner Afelfle B. Ajf , 0111 lle
ways for repair. ,', , , i

i;',,j'J6ne8'courity was wejl 'represented in
the city'yeaterd'j.y ; alj flanked, Trenton,
of courae. :

"Otrr efreets'ara rapJdiy1' dtying off and
the ladies appear on the side walk in

.
--

, , Some nice covintry Jianis n market
.I.,,, .yeatordXH Mr. Alek Miller waa lucky

enouBhto find them. ' ' ' " ' .'

The steamer Cutler arrived from
TrentoniStertertiBy evening: vith a car
go of rice and, pptton,, JO Rinall pox ou

board.

,
CSifitocltjSitf OrlCeiofi-'aji- d .tireene
has passed the legislature by a large
majority. It is not to be submitted to

e steamer 'Uoldsboro arrived at
twelve ' o'clock yesterday from Balti-

more, wjth a large cargo of coal and gen
eral merchandise.

i Tlie Jocknal office ha4 severable vis
itbrs from the country yesterday they
UaW! uphel subsoHptfoni Such
rValw'ays MM -- - ,1

The' steamer Florence brought in a
- 'Jdrgd of lumber for the new court house

on Thursday: ' It' was shipped by Mr

nochFulcherandisa fine lot of Jtim-

Ken Hnorrinathe bear hunter, and
Hugging Polfocfc'.itbje rice ' farmer,' o

Choir Lot
N. C. Hams, 14 and 15 cents per lb.
aaie at ALEK MILLERS.

v - " 61 63, Broad st.

Stockholders': Meeting
In accordance with thn Rn t n

Company, notice ia hereby giyen
the Annual Meeting of the Stock- -

iiuiuers on tne ,, ,

Midland North Carolina MwiiyCcipisjr
rc'alfeJ'K nieetTrtiie ComnanT'a nffl.

February
'"

the 2 1 at, 1,8,83.
V

. JOHN P. CADDAGAN,

Newbern, N. C:', Jan! 29, im!7''
;.wm. l: PALMER,""'.

.

DraU-- r in CiMg, Tobacco, Pipes, and
.ii't- " uiiu siruiig.

Si. Jaol' Oilv the Great OlTihanRem.ly lor lUieuinutism aud,Hll ilodlby Tains.
Middle St., Second Door irom So. Front.

Jnnl7-dawj- y Slew Btriie. SI. C. i

On lland andto firrivo.
300 Barrels Seed Potatoes.

Keleeted alth great eofe, and every1 barrel

Buist's Celebrated Early Beed
" " reas. !:

Also n Selected Stock of' u' '' v'
' '

'.'.;; Fancy! Groceries. '
attedoodH, all kinds, '

Canned (ioods, all kinds ' ''''; Tlekles, Ktc.Jfilo'i , .,1 . -
" ':V;"SlmlltyjBva and Rio' Coffee,I' i 'Choice Formosa Ten.

fact a Fmi Line of Fine Groceries, such aseim he loimil in a Klrut.'it v
Store. . . ywjr

Flense call and examine Goods, BaropiesTea and Coffee given on appllationr I- -

All Goods at , Lowest i Cash
... iTlces..; ,.,r!.,.:..

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

J. JR. BAMPT0X,
Middle street, next door to Central otol,

Janl0-d,1- ";" ' ',' .
','': w fierne. V.C .

NOTICE.1 ;...li
the Tax Payers of the City of New Iicrne:

au persons owing a Ileal, Personal or PollTax, areherelivnotitlnrisnaaii .nj. . .r
antnMa? ?alvt d nnpleas- -

' K. D. HANCOCK, 1

Jan28-dl-
, . City lax ooiiMtn.' .1 i! T r in TT- - "

i

C. E. S LOVE II
Has just received the followlng nnmcd Goods,
all FRESH, and offered OHKAP. ' ' ,

Small lTamsj
' I'M

Breakfast Bacon,

Canned Beef 'yi'.'
Boneless Codfish,':" ;'
Condensed Milk, , : t, J

Sea foam and Koyiil Baking Powders
Yeast

. .
Cakes. .

'

i ' ii !. : (ii.1-

v; Italian Maccaroni, . ! mf H;

' CucuniberfPickles, 'Chow Chow,
;Bake?' Chocolate,, fisllf.

Pearl Barley; ' ".lii'VJ

., MipceMeat,.,,, .

Prunes.n J ilt It'll)

J;6atmeai,;ipuckwh

inerup,,.!;,,,,,,,.:,,!
- Fresh Ebasted' Coffee and ! '' t$

,;- .li',Wn ,;i Jil,

Sealed' Proposals.
, Sealed rtopfMds; for. romiihbig ukedlcine
and iled(ca) Supplies or tbe County Poor for
the present year,, will .be, received, by the
CleVk of the. Hoard .of Commissioners until
the4 " '' "' ' iTyi. tu i n ." ,

; A.rlrf-- f laf.,ft verx respectiyiU be
rAnulrPfl. . .

l.J I i '"'Tl li'l: .1
By o:der BQard Commissioners, r?,

i
:;r-.'i'-

' fosEpa NEtsoN,

il "III (ii i:n H .1 '.'.n ,!lat; til
', The Itegntar'AniWa Meeting of tTiftBtock.
liolderaoi ?'rrheAMkllanNorUi Carolina Rail-wa- r1

f nm1iiiv""wlll lj l,.i7i'v.
".v."-".- -

"( UIV UUUII

ir rK TOOf, VVIIIVDIIUT, fWMUHIl f til. iOOO.

-- Mi ,

Vciiicd,
Alt A nwtnmminv (or

in ,! ' '"' ' 'famny traveling.
A good price will bo paid. Apply to---

il'ls-.iiiu- ! vun WvS. EDMOM) i

Of
coiner oi nua iftfmi sua tram tint. iur..Ipt)2d3t, ,,tt..( NewBenie,N.C,,,

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER
ceivpa tbla day from Western , North Caro-n- o,

and will be Bold Rt ' ,;- - ' ' ! .

" 25 Cents? ber Pouha
.til ', .i 11. '. .. ' i.

close the lot t om-e- .
. t ,f the

uiat'nil V i Ji'ili. ' 'wholesale flrooeifc.
" '

Jan2,iij-- i nMlddlo Newborn, Jf.O.'"
r

One hundred barrels
"' "OF CHOICE '' S'l.i

Eaily-lios- e -- SEED Potatoes'
iIm "t. ,i Toil sal by i mi o ," ,

jan25atf'1'1- - JOHN DtlNN.

WARRANTED GENUINE
i u nl ':: gi,

German IIKainit
: . ... .1 .. ;i ' I I vi i

200LuS. a.
GERMAN

iKAINIT
1.1'

3sWlMJAMrl.fi! rVTRi

1 NEWBCRN.N.C.
HI

,

'.::. T' ill' j!

I' will contract to deliver Kainit in In
lots of 25 to 100 tons at , , , ,

! Baltimore j?rices. . ',

A reasonable advance in smaller lots.
In a few days I expect a cargo shipped

direct from Oermany.

BS"
Or OX" BRAND 'Of - Guano. To

A1SIMONIATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE 1

I:. WMVIS01ST&C9
' BALTIMORE I

Kf..' ivAit.PHos.Acio', s 8 toIOX
, 10TALU0NEPHO5. -

' Ammohu
.

r ViiniMn

This is one of the Highest Grade Fer
tilizers sold in North, Carolina, as per
analysis of Dr. Dabney. , , , ''n;. ' IJ t l t."iil'.It IB BU1U 1111 V 1U1 L'iUSIl .11
II 'l;i(.l - I. ..; .f '

$30 per Ton for Ten Ton Lots

It is a higher grade Guano than many
brands which sell at $4a. :

. ...!' ' '' ' 'f ' '

Buy for Cash; save $14 per ton.
? . ..!,: William H Oliyer.

jah0dl5t t i ! - NEWBERN,' N. C-- ,

L4 v II. CUTLER,

Sbves and Hardware

ii i'iii,, ti.i ;

J'l i'i:
LLME, CEMENT and PLASTER

hiifJ-i'ii- ri'.'.i ii:;l:i u ,
i'i.

r- AOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,.
Hi) in 'd'KiJ ti Jtl.; f'.;, (It!

Ml

PaiatsOilsaia aiicl Putty,
li'il'. ;i wl'! i ". '!.i 'Meii

GUNS AND PISTQLa, ':(

:( H il. 'iii ;;, ivj .,

TOILET SliTW,
SA:

Rubbefr 'and. tieatliW Belting
'l i liU.I ii! .1 viil )l')'Wi Hi

'"d 'Et(LJ' EWW.w

(XmmssiommHXNTs,n
Hni I IWrt WAlEHfi IN' '!' ''Ml

GEAtoi:.0i!::ALL:;KipS:

tras as large i as any Kmstoa has ever
known j Thus has passed away, a de-- Ion
toted and gifted son: or ,Carolma, a su- -

perioriban of hiatirse, who studied his
duties to ' his fellow-ma- n, undauntedly
pursuibg the' right, lleflantly opposing
the wrong; and continuing, at all times,

"'triAk'ln' his 'integrity" before man
"Ad hV:God.! ' The 'death' of such a
man is a great public loss. , me wneei th
la'come'ftiU circle,""'How 'soori may it

'
Tf.fi?" &ga?y- -

:' :

? OITR LATE PAETNT.R.
1 . i'I I; !.

lH TMPi8taA, Pr(P?8 on Death.

The deatji of, Mr . , W., Harper edi--

vriry hiuch' rretted." He wm a man be
'iimlitv. ' firmness: nd ' Htrontr con- -

vfctions. I He always plumbed the line
afcpruing.;to .iis vwvB.o.iignfc in
pohtiCR he was independent rather than
ipVtisari. ne was very capable as an to
editor always fresh, robust in expres- -
sion',' and ptolnteofin thought. s To these
qoal5fiatioi he added Vim, enerp and

isranked weUun aniomr the editors of the
State and hislosswill be greatly felt, ;

4 '! . uMiiin..tnn si'ioi'" ..

Jm.W. uasfeb, ISsq., editor of the
New Berne, Daily journal, , died at
rcaieien recently, ageu ou. iur. naruer

tian when he i Was taken down with
bilious fever and after a short illness it
proved iatai. vve regret nia death ex--

ceedingly.' We did not know him per- -

sohaiiy, but we reaa nis paper witn

.uwEauu.B.,.talents, independence J and conscien- -

.tiausness,, ; ne was one or tne oest eai- -

Re state, although his training
was limbed to some three or four years.

tud, for newspaper work. In the full
prime ot --a hopelul manhood he is cut

. . . n.i . . I

down dv tne destroyer, ine tate nasi
uuiay7uii oifit mo f"300 u"c v

v. . . . ,

farmer jueciiHiiic,

Alas ! for a true-hea- rt gone; a Rallant
son of garplina pow' no morel riro. J.
W: Harfkr, editor bf new Uerne jour
nal,, died at the Tucker Hotel, Raleigh
Monday high4)' Of bilious1 fever. W
made his acquaintance only a few days
agQVbny;ook his nana as it meeting an
old friend; for we had long read with
admiration, his frank and fearless ut--

terances on all topics appertaining to I

our State and the south, it is very au- -

ficBlt ora Southern, editor to do his
duty impartially, in these days. The
Masses Of Our "people being uneducated
anduntravellcd (nine in ten of them
never leaving the, county in which they
wereJwu,), are more,or less subject to
localJeuceaJ faaiisoual .preferences,
and an unconscious submission to the
manipulations of ambitious leaders (of
various grades, from township constable
up to the U. S. Senator) and as a con- -

sequence tnereiore, tne eauor must
eithet trimihis sfeils to float with the cur- -

el encounter all the oposition, Irent, or.. . i , .. .. i I
tiiearaw-DacKi- , ana aiscouragements oi
one who Btrucles against the current.
tt ri 1 : .. ixaeuct) many ounio unci i

a ;l,f ,i ov

foi'wittowvZnM
t:VtliSn:; "Hhrewdlv cautions:" then

"a trimmer' and "on the fence" in all
controversies, 'whereto the public is

' i . . T ' 1 1 U ..il I .t.agitaieu, .uumiy, ,a ulhjuiuh iui iub
leading '.'Leaders of Public Opinion,"
meaning those who are shrewd and un- -

scrupulous enough to always keep mem- -

sejyes popular ,;

Cant Harper had the sense of edito
rial mariood an responsibility in high
degree; though he remarked last week
that he often blamed himself for silence
relatite to' matters wherein, as an edi?
i J ; ' i ' . Ji i. i. i i : l tttor, lie uugui to epetta, pituuiy. u.c
seemed cheerful on Friday, but was
ev,id(eritly Unwell land Inquired for a
physician, ;, We named Dr. Hines, Dr.
Burke Haywood, Dri ' Knox, e(a?.,and
he; ald; h "should call upon one of them.
Ii-a- s !too late) . .Ere. we knew he had
taken to bed, he was dead. Rest well,
Brother! '

.

'll '( II

':.!'!
STATJj; WJfiVy3;; . ,Si

' ' ' " "T1 '

unarotte yowmoc aiecKienDurg sua
loses hr, young men by emigration to
thejWestf-r-rT- lje ..front, of our, court

tisemiwmentprodeedingsr;
Greensbbroi ItoQWOni thousand dol--

lars wb'rtfi oi d" was brought by rail

have been incur farmers' pockets but
"the high prices asked by them for

"Mi"
: ; ':fil- - ,.) t ,

m , ro? i f) Tldnt : Last week
I in the tobacco trade

iuendous rusn in all
. xne, ..uu u

'li; 'UUI UU UUIWiS ,fi"'j
. ..... .1 r 1" 1 1

,000' 1'inds;

"('("' mid Observer: The
. f i . .

; .a negroes in regara to

guwiuuus bkC 'is. unabated. u They
aJTf1.5kinlJi!eteAsivld,i,purchaseB";,of

Drougnt iu uu --eBRB j..ie w- imif

CottoaMarkeu , a KHf -- .,n f';
Ne w Tork futuresfctofteJ' 'djtt"y58tejh

day evening with sales of 69,000 bales;
spots, steady'. ' Liverpool futures flat;
spots, good demand freely supplied! Sisf r;

ty-si- bales sold at Uia Exchange, the,
best bringing 9. 85., .

( i ,f;
NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT: ' '

l54
103-1- ' :Middling : hi

Strict low middling 10. lM,
Lo middling 93-- ,

, NEW YORK FUTURES;, , ,
to

Febiuaryj.. .10.11 10.13 HO.llTo
March, 10.20 10.231" 1 10.31rJ
April, ' ".: 10.84 ' ;

lO.SS.-''lO.S.'i-

.May,,,,
tf;i f

Orleans 5 :... .r.,., ,itlK
i st . i.' UVIRPOOLFUTURRS. '"
February, 5 39-6- .f '

Hi
March, .',..6. 394. .M

Vi.

,1 i,

'The death of JamesIW. HARrEfi'li
it ;1' ''21 Vr ' ' iJ' V" tl' 61"upuu mis vummuuKj as u c;umnay.

111

(.Eibut tu HioothaheiiiuLhsatKi (iili- -

zu pf the place, uud.yot. ill; so, tihoct a
time he had wnu the esteem of thi' jn- -

tire populaerf. r.-c-r r f ; rj 17.
As a public j mrualfst he, was

oughly alive to everything that looked
tivfeviftiernliit cf t&it$i$t pf

Iur a3o)ted hbme, eithpr in tlio i'Mprti
or remote future.,,,, . 'fu

,

tween jnuocelit. healthful amusementt),'
aol ' vicious "irfdu ige rices," he wiM the
earnest ajjyocafieiolf the! Athletic Aist-- 1

ciation, and one of is most zealous
nieniDerH, oeiievm, as ne oiicn .ai1--

firmed, that' such ai). organization WoWld

tend to' elevate the. standard of morals
among the younger portion of the com
munity fend save them from the

'

A determined friend of education, lie

was among the most effectual advocates
of the Grsuled School,' and contributed
liberally to the founding of that nowj in
suceessfultoperatioff. f' .

The commercial interest of the city
ana rne maienai prosperity ot ne opun- -

try were la continual 'rememBrance,
and received 4 coristantfehhre of atten
tion from hja active mindi j . jf j

As an editor he was discreet and scru
pulously considerate of the views fend

opinions of others, expressing' his own
with clearness, and fearlessly mai'htain- -

ing' any position 'he"deemed""to"be the
right. I

But it was in the inner life of the de
ceased that his true greatness was
found. Pious without sanctimony, nei-

ther Puritanical nor Pharisaical, Hu-

mility was his exalting virtue, j He
possessed the desirable faculty of hating
siaand yet .lovio4 ihe.Ainner, and ever
practiced the Divine injunction : "What-

soever ye would that men should do 'to
you," even so do bthin.l'. ;

An a Inenahe was warnr ant genial,
but "candidf-an- i fyerseJaitery1, he
indulged in no.sycopnanriy nocrensnea
it from others.' ;?fc' ttti

The domestic relatldna of siich a man,
at such..tjrnja invade
even for condolence, but an assurance
pt sympathy tdtlMj bered wife and
orpUaned'ijnitceuW bhi mBty words,
wnen expresaea oy a wnuie cuiiiiuuiiity
feeling Wallinereavea.

It was the fortune of the writer to

have 'en ioy'ed ltitljnata-socia- l 'jand busi
ness relation wilh himaruTcanioiirow

for ms own in earnest truth: !
,

?mi)e7nniVfa'meW' IRTKHored
him, and now that he is dead I feel that
ri6veahirrfjM',M C.

J; . hL V i ii- - '.II
. : 1 r 1 1 1 .

The river at this point is ndw falling
rapidly, and the slough is fordable.i

i

Representative Dernpseyt, Wood, it".',

of Lenoir county, came down last Tues-

day, morning with the remains oft the
late aiioroj tne voLiAb.

?&hm&wm in turmoil on j the
Stock law, Graded School aud MAgis1

B t$44$$l arlyle
sam the population of England jwas

."twenty million souls mostly foqls."

It is thought our country is not raucu
better off: 4 hHfi rlfy

DrrE. S. Broadway and Patrick By
num ,submitted certain , matters in dis- -

pdW U Mtelsfefivlio'iteluporJ tlf
case last Wednesday at the court ho ust

The referees,' being determined nv

in tne outset naa tne coumatauts
empi sworn to stand to and abidej t
judgment of the court. ' This is certaii

ly a sure and short method of making

James
Harper, editor of the Journal, was-- a

solemn audTjBofrpwMJufpri$ Aj the
people of Kinston, No one was tb'-Ji-k

mg --or "sucu m meiancnoiy event,
remains .reached, hare ;, before if was

known he was dead. They were taker

tttthe Disciples' Chiifchf Vvhlchhe
wa a zealous rnemberand ai3) cl 1'

of Police Commissioners, we get the

a

173of , which 24 were for bemg drunk
the drunk and downstreets;: , 1; 1

drunk and disorderly 9; ' larceny 8 asr
sault and battery 5; affrayf 4i disorderly
cond uct 7 ; resisting officers 2; Belling ;;

liquor on Sunday. 1; violation of! city
ordinances 1. ' i f :

iR.liirh awl ifhm,' ,

to
iB mannamAA hv "Thhviftta." t

nnwfin timn than vdIum r
before.- - If the Renublicans had "a

reaUy wide-awak- e and ' fearless paper
here, such as Gov. Holden used torun,
and if the leading Republicans were not
themselves ready to "catch on, and' tote
their end" of LobbV schemes, both in
and w the-

- Assembly;' there 'would
1 reading In the Haleigh mail

bags. for criticisms upon "Gover- -

nor" Jarvis, that is another thing. It is
theduty

.
of an editor 6f a State journal

P,,nt out the wronS doing of, the
State's servants. We do not care a
dried aimle for Tom Jarvis individually.
but a8 Gover0OI. ot North CarDljna he

object to continual remark, pro and
con. It is possible we err; but wo con- -

sider his adminiRtratfnn a. fnihiro. Tip

iounu me party unitea ana entnusias- -

tic; he leaves it torn into factions, and
u "i i

"6

nmVOfT?DnT l TV'1t1t1Jl!jJlVV'1A.1j.

nIEW BERNE MARKET," .m rr
conoir 9 3-- sf rict l Inw

middling 0 low middling 9
Seed cotton-Ex- tra nice, 3c.; , prdi- -

'
CoRN- -In sacks, 63ic, p'o'r bushel
Pippfti nn tn i oh tu.1. nuai..V - V""-- ' KV. L. .'11.
Tmmrtmia-iiUu!n,n.- njn t?:

at fs.OU for yellow dip. i :

i am r irm he m.iiii imn ahi 'fi
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
tiONEy ooc. per gaUon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel. '

Beef On foot, 8c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a81o. per pound.
Eaos 22c. per dozen. . j,

Peanuts $1.25 per bushel, n
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
apples Jflattamuskeets, $1.25 per

bushel
Onions S3. 50 per bbl.
Peas-$1- .10 to $1.25 per bushel. . ,

Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5c. '

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 55a60c. per pair.J
Turkeys 61.75 per pair. , , ,

Meal Bolted, 80c. vsr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c; yams
i urnifs cue. per Dushei. " ;

walnuts sue. per bushel. ' '

50a60c. per bushel, i

SHlNQLES-Wes- t India 5 inch, mixed.
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,

o.ou; saps, $3.ou per so.,

' skins.
.
Coon, 80o.; fox 40a50c; mink, 40a50c;
i j, ntotter, o.uu

,The New Orleans Ptcavum under
Btands human, nature.'. It says ."those

Now if mf one wl11 8moke

"Tansill's Punch Cigars," ,

they will not think
.

evil,
,
for they willJl.jil il r r -jiiiu meiu ine nnest o cent cigar made,

Grant smokes them.' " '

For sale by W. L.' Palmer, Middle
street, Si ew Heme, K.u, i: . uf

i i
8MALL-P0- X

i !i

QUARAHTIUE RAISED

'M:;V:iii. ''ill
While other places are being quaran--

. . , n'
tmedi Humphrey & Howard, wishes to

...ni,!.nm..n,..(.i..j. j
toraerg that their place ia still opene-d-

all. .. We want it understodd that while
. . ,, , M , ., ,

we fought s6 nobly last Fall id extermi--

nating HIGH PRICE we have hbt

W?-P-

bt h ur LOW PRICES thdr.
oughly VACCINATED, fep that' you

d have
.

o .apprehensions ;on their

account, but just lay aside your FEARS
1 i''r ' ' ' '

VU ' Wftiti'i'and come to the Cheap Store p HUM- -
PHREY & HOWARD Middle htxeet.
,,fn; ,n,. ,.,,,,,,,( ,yW

opposite Market, Newbern, N. C,,, i Mi.
? Pl S..Alld bring along t'y0UT listers;

'".)
r nilliuinu HTIfl Villi r U I, 111 M ' '

i'lli.lfebSdAwlm

TO TUJS ' i c l li

MEMBERS. OF, THE HEWBEp. BRAft

'All inenibcrsof the above nntned comrtanv
ariuestcd totlcllver At OKCK tfrthe nil

at UU ofllue, any gun or gun UiV
tl(;y may uw have lutheU poimewilqn belonu- -

log to Raid com puny, as the company baa been
disbanded and an order has Jjeen issued frora
the oldee of the Adjutant General for the re-

turn or said guns to thd State.1 Th members
are also required to deliver the accoutrements
to tlio undersigned. ., :; . j , t

'
j .

WILLIAM WUrTt UKX.
Jan. 80, 1883. ". .

' ; t

.Beiavetvreekonef county, are in the
,oity withjriceapclwo, presume, bear

hides for sale. :

' I"
Four par goads' offlue ' oak and ashe

. , i wood at the depot, selling! for five dol- -

' lar jer cord delivered at the residence.jI. - While coal is much cheaper here than
in many of our sister towns, wood com-

mands a high price. . Q'i
Burned to Death. for .jit-i-

About 10 o'clock on Thursday, Dilsey
King, an aged colored woman living in

a tenement house on Brftgi's, alley,
caugh m $re and was so badly turned
she dip ;e o'clock She had been
sick b j une and was sitting Jy ; the
fir' i up stairs alone and was supposed to
)j' i aaleep when her lothefl took
fi . was 3 years of age. ' , ,.' V(

o . .' - '.'

( 'c Ins at his office a

;rare i currency one

"pound juie which bears the .fojlowfng

k
1 ' inscription:; , Z,'..

'
- ' "ONE pound. .

. ?''-'5th;-$ bill of r, .

Twenty shiilings shay be a tender, in all
i .' ' i4 payments kwhatwer n

4 AGREEABLE TO

Act of Assembly
' Passed at Newbern,

! ! 1 5 &e 89th of Pecemben1785. i
. Ctui.rwand a hajf dollars. " JUi

Across one epd are tnese worus;
' v, . ftQounterfeitJs Death.'Vi'i

. And on the other end are the words

xne name oi ne prinrer w tuere uuia
not legible. 6n the 6thW" side is ifeariy

l.i..t the. samo inscription, an4 fa signed by

'. Huiit and A.Paton. 1 "pj i ,i

Mr. Jas. Di Schackleford of Wilming
. nton called to Bed us on Thursday and

renewed his subscription. . He is pre
paring to move to Richlands to engage

,; in theraercantiWbufilneSB
F. F, GreeBq threat
of BeaverCreek, Jones county, was

ntbAeeucTJiurAla 'fequartd"
' ' u for tfie Joukit. andVeriewed hfc al

Mr. P. A. Koonce of Carterel; is in the

, cif lie send fcbmplirnentaryj com

Mr. R. W. McGowan J,and M. G,

Kop'nbe, twp; y un da)i"d jdate4 for)

rimoniai honors, bf Jones county, are in

the city. They went as near Trenton

the bridge and took 6 peep, at,, the

dear old town!!whiehJ they ' Bay" iooks
lonesome indeed. , r O fi

-
'

W. E. Ward, Esq., came in on the

Cutter on Thursday and,
...

paid. his re"
i

knnaVy'2. Wholder. ;

,, PUBLIC SALE T1FtREaL EST1TE.V

'Pursuant toirf Jadgmetrt Wi the' 'Superior
Court uf Craven couuty(i win seU at public,
vendue, at' the Cwirt Hotaae dnnr lit thafMf
jof.NjWBer9e,onfhe ibilii v utii.ii

spects to the JOURNAL with a two aoi- - ie crust',' of menXdisputes
lar bill. ,00 .12

' Ophl ijS ?4'feAaw?0aith of

First Kbriday In llarcb tsxt,'
Mkrr'n o'clock:, M ,

eertoln piece ot land rying in the City of New
Hurne.N. O ,;on the siiuth side of Queen street.

Senator Whitioru is in tne city, no
regret to hear that Mrs. Whitford is

.sick. ; i.f rjtnblWa Su.t
Sir. Ben Smith of Maysville, Jones

.'r.udi.ij-- , :was in; the: city on Thursday.
... He sneaks of opening a hotel at More- -

head t... '."Len a.jyoi. ic-- at

toi nev in t'ne ci'r informed him thntho;

bread! iheMyH 'ire told daily, and. a

pbl! alWtide K Kiiiwhb: has iuot
near tne corner or mt Front street; contain-ing 87 feet fipnt bf JP7 feet 8 lnehea back;being part of Iit No. 119 oh the ninn i.f Nwbeen oh the verge of ' capture and deatlr

3J.

Berno, belonging to tlie estate vf .CharlesTucker, deceased. . ; , ,. ,
Terms of sale : One-ha- lf cash! balance on acredit 9tt tlx months, seenred by note nUm,r(trur.. fin tha lniwlu ip.m., the funeral sermon, was preached

tel k. :. .; ut generally r
quired the pro vietor to be up as late aa--

" ' ten o'cl- ,i ; 1 1
.

' t i. 1 to throw
a damper on hw enterprise; but he final-

ly coucludi'l f t l.e could Cain t!,e
sleep back next w niter.

New Berne, N;C, Jan. i, ' v
arPio be,behe4i.t U,v "

Ealeicn '.V'fcifbK'Frolii Maj. C. D.

lidai'tt's reptni- - fot- - the month of Jan.
by(Rev. ,E- - EOrvis, the pastor. jThe
Knights of Honor conducted the funetal a-- Orders aud, Consignments respeotfally i , i i . i i - NlAn. li A Oh,

. I Jan2kl It
(

Adm t of Chaty iuuver, dec'Asoilciieu. v .... . , .,.. .
JaiH-dAw- ly

.,11 "ill ,i'f; ii'iiij 'j) t.'fanitYi.'i-.ii.r- '

. j:..l .'!.. VI v. i .I tu 'li'.)i I'l.l :ul


